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Look at the Wind
Brushing up your ashes

Settled on my hands

And at least
I breathe

Cause it feels so good to be with you

Take you away
You still deny my pain

And you watch me bleed
But this time

Is the right time
Cause it feels so goodâ€¦

Everyday
I see your face everywhere

Everything
Is the ghost of your shade

Night and day
Each thing remind me

Someone who has been unfairly
Defeated by deathâ€¦

Where has my hope gone?
Where has my bravery gone?
Where has my straight gone?

But I still have the force
To make up my mind

And you'll can't stop me, stop my suicide

Take one last breath
To at least say good bye
But don't find the straight

But this time
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Is the right time
Cause it feels so good

Her you are
Watching me alone behind

Left in darkness
You don't even call my name

Watch me die
And you won't believe

That I feel good
I feel so perfect

Where has my hope gone?
Where has my bravery gone?
Where has my straight gone?

But I still have the force
To make up my mind

And you'll can't stop me, stop my suicide

I'll remember you there
Even if you belittle me

I don't hold out much hope
And I hold back from contradicting you

But no one loved you as I did
Never no one loved you as I do

Here you are
In darkness

Watch me die
Cause it feels so goodâ€¦

I feel so perfect
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